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VIATIONS:ABBRE

  - Acute liver failureALF

  - Cold ischemia timeCIT

  - Dual hypothermic oxygenated perfusionD-HOPE

  - Donor-to-recipient-weight-ratioDRWR 

  - Extended-right graftERG

  - Graft-to-recipient-weight-ratio GRWR

  - Fresh frozen plasmaFFP

  - Hepatic arteryHA

  - Intensive care unitICU

  - Ischemia-reperfusion injuryIRI

  - Liver function testsLFTs

  - Left-lateral segmentLLS
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  LT - Liver transplantation

  - Primary non-functionPNF

  - Post-operative dayPOD

  - Portal veinPV

  - Static cold storageSCS

  - Split liver transplantationSLT

CTABSTRA

onditioning by dual hypothermic oxygenated perfusion (D-HOPE) is an emerging method Graft rec

             ize ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI), but it has never been applied in split liver to minim

tation (SLT). transplan

             ribe the first case of  SLT, with further left-lateral-segment hyper-reduction to We desc ex situ

  ment-2 (S2)-graft, during D-HOPE in a liver from a 19-year-old brain-dead donor. The monoseg

e was adopted to minimize IRI because of donor's hemodynamic instability and expected techniqu

emic times. During the procedure, D-HOPE had stable flows (portal: 200–300 mL/min; long isch

0–80 mL/min) and pressures (portal: 6 mmHg; arterial: 25mmHg). arterial: 5

raft was firstly disconnected from D-HOPE and transplanted into a 3.7 kg neonate with The S2-g

              er failure after 11 hours of total ischemic time, while the extended-right graft (ERG) acute liv

              d to be double perfused. The ERG was transplanted in a 9-year-old boy with biliary continue

              fter 14 hours of total ischemic time. Both grafts showed early functional recovery and atresia a
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mild IRI at histology. After 14 months, the ERG recipient is well with normal liver function. S2-

pient developed portal vein thrombosis and underwent re-transplantation on postoperative graft reci

day 14.

             usion, this case proved that SLT is feasible under D-HOPE, without development of In concl

non-function and with mild IRI despite long ischemic times. Hence, further experience is primary 

 define the potential benefits of D-HOPE in SLT.needed to

 EDITORTO THE

r grafts are more exposed to ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI) and primary non-function Split live

cause of prolonged cold ischemic time (CIT) and surgical manipulation [1]. The  (PNF) be in situ

nique reduces CIT, but it requires more logistic efforts and surgical expertise at the donor split tech

Dual hypothermic oxygenated perfusion (D-HOPE) was successfully used to reduce IRI hospital. 

 liver transplantation (LT) [2], but was never applied for SLT. Herein, we report the first in whole

ase of SLT performed under D-HOPE.clinical c

TS AND METHODSPATIEN
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     A  29-day-old boy  (weight:3.7  kg; height:54  cm)  with acute  liver failure  (ALF)  of unknown 

 was referred for urgent LT. The child had severe coagulopathy [international normalized aetiology

R) >4] and cholestasis (total/direct bilirubin:29.4/15.4 mg/dL). Paediatric end-stage liver ratio (IN

core was 41. Seven days after listing, a liver offer from a 19-year-old brain-dead female disease s

             0 kg; height:150 cm) donor was received from a neighbouring country, 5 hours away (weight:3

               hospital. Donor’s liver function tests (LFTs) were normal, but she was receiving high from our

inotropes (Table S1). doses of 

he procedures for the donor and recipient, we had several issues to consider. First,  To plan t in situ

           wasn’t feasible because of the donor’s hemodynamic instability; consequently, only splitting ex 

               situ ting was practicable. Second, the estimated CIT exceeded 10 hours due to the time for  split

e  splitting and the possible further time required to perform LLS hyper-reduction, travel, th ex situ

 ng that the estimated graft-to-recipient weight ratio (GRWR) was >4. Finally, the ERG consideri

                gned to a pediatric recipient of our centre. Therefore, the CIT of the ERG would have was assi

ast 14 hours.been at le

f these critical issues, the liver was procured as a whole organ (weight: 830 g), and at our In view o

e performed  splitting under D-HOPE. centre, w ex situ

Ex situ plitting during D-HOPE  s

ours of SCS, D-HOPE using the Liver Assist device® was started through the portal vein After 6 h

               celiac trunk (Fig.1-A). The perfusate consisted in 3 L of Belzer MPS UW machine (PV) and 

 solution (Bridge to Life, London, UK , oxygenated with 1 L/min 100% O2 to achieve a perfusion )

  ygen pressure (PaO2) 450 mmHg. Temperature was kept at 10°C. Arterial and portal partial ox 

 were settled at 25 (pulsatile) and 6 (continuous) mmHg respectively.pressures  

erfusion, a trans-umbilical  split-liver procedure was performed, generating a left During p ex situ

          gment (LLS) and an extended-right graft (ERG) (Fig.1-B/C). Parenchymal transection lateral se

ormed by bipolar electrocautery, meanwhile cold saline irrigation of the liver cut surfaces was perf

ided to reduce the heat released by the cauterization device. The measured LLS thickness was prov

, while the antero-posterior diameter of the recipient’s abdomen was 6.5 cm (ratio=1.23), was 8 cm

      ng  the need  for LLS  reduction. LLS  was hyper-reduced  by anatomical  resection of confirmi

3 (S3) (weight: 50 g), originating a monosegment-2 (S2)-graft (ratio=<1) (Fig.1-D). This segment-

d the GRWR from 5.2 (LLS) to 3.8 [(S2)-graft]. After parenchymal transection, the S2-decrease

             ERG remained connected only by hilar vascular structures and continued to be dually graft and

 (Fig.1-E). perfused
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The S2-graft was then disconnected from D-HOPE by cutting the origin of the left branch of the 

emporarily stopping the arterial perfusion in order to cut the right hepatic artery (rHA) at PV and t

. The arterial perfusion of the ERG was restored after 4 minutes by inserting into the rHA its origin

nula, fixed with a vessel loop. The stump of the left PV was sutured, without stopping the a 6F can

sion of the ERG (Fig.1-F). After disconnection, both partial grafts were flushed with 5% PV perfu

  before implantation. Throughout the entire procedure, flow parameters remained stable Albumin

00-300 mmHg; arterial: 50-80 mmHg) as well as perfusate lactate (range:2-2.1 mmol/L), (portal: 2

nge:500-600 mmHg) and glucose (range:158-165 mg/dL) levels (Fig.2).PaO2 (ra

plantationS2 trans

           raft (weigh:141 g; GRWR:3.8) was transplanted into the neonate after 6 hours of SCS The S2-g

            by 5 hours of D-HOPE, by classical piggy-back technique without technical followed

tions. Low-dose inotropes were administered intraoperatively and suspended by the end complica

              ocedure. The highest lactate level was 4.1 mmol/L (30 minutes after graft reperfusion) of the pr

ased to 1.9 mmol/L within 4 hours (Fig.S1-A). and decre

rly postoperative period, a decrease in LFTs and INR was observed (Fig.S2); lactate was In the ea

l/L. Daily Doppler-US was normal. On postoperative day (POD) 5, a sudden increase in <1 mmo

          alcitonin level was observed (49 ng/mL; n.v.<0.5 ng/mL), with concomitant the proc

       namic instability requiring inotropes. Microbiology documented urinary haemody Candida 

              Escherichia coli Enterobacter aerogensalbicans and   as well as  in the airways. A second look 

          abdominal complications and intraoperative Doppler-US was regular. Liver biopsy excluded

            mild IRI and cholangiolitis (Fig.S3-A). Because of graft swelling caused by generous showed 

               sions, the abdomen was closed with silastic mesh. In the next days, decreases in the fluid infu

             onin level were documented. On POD 9, Doppler-US didn’t detect portal flow. In the procalcit

 days, graft function deteriorated, and the patient was listed for urgent re-transplantation, following

as performed on POD 14. Histological examination of the explanted graft showed severe which w

lular rejection (Fig.S3-B). After re-transplantation, liver function progressively recovered, acute cel

              atient developed a systemic fungal infection, renal and respiratory failure and died of but the p

organ failure 1 month thereafter. multiple-

nsplantationERG tra

 (weight:639 g; GRWR:2.7) was transplanted into a 9-year-old recipient (weight:23.5 kg; The ERG

    27  cm)  after  6 hours  of  SCS  followed by  8  hours  of D-HOPE,  by  classical  caval height: 1

 on technique. The procedure was uneventful. The highest lactate level was 4.8 mmol/L substituti
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and decreased to 2.0 mmol/L by the end of the procedure (Fig.S1-B). Post-reperfusion liver biopsy 

ild IRI (Fig.S3-C). showed m

nsplantation, we observed a quick recovery of graft function (Fig.S4). On POD 7, bloody After tra

re detected in the abdominal drainage (INR:1.2; platelets:55,000/uL). Despite the patient fluids we

odynamically stable, we opted for a second look that documented a moderate amount of was haem

hout active bleeding. Liver biopsy showed normal liver parenchyma (Fig.S3-D). Further clots wit

             ative course was uneventful. Fourteen months after SLT, the patient is in good clinical postoper

             with a functioning liver (AST:33 U/L; ALT:30 U/L; GT:29 U/L; total bilirubin:0.36 condition 

mg/dL). 

SIONDISCUS

           is an emerging technology  able to minimize the IRI, especially in  extended-criteria D-HOPE

          rafts, by restoring mitochondrial function, alleviating the radical oxygen species donor g

n and decreasing the inflammatory response upon reperfusion [2]. productio

chnical or logistical reasons, SLT often involves extension of CIT, which increases the Due to te

 damage and negatively impacts split grafts’ outcomes [1].ischemic

             n D-HOPE proprieties [2] and preclinical models [3,4], in the current case, where Based o

d CIT was expected, we decided to perform the splitting procedure during D-HOPE. Our prolonge

               re to minimize ischemic damages due to long transport times and  splitting plus goals we ex situ

          er-reduction, as well as to limit the IRI of the ERG, which would have an even longer LLS hyp

 time for being a sequential transplantation.ischemic

      hine’s  parameters remained  stable throughout  the split  procedure. During  the graft’s The mac

manipulation, regular check of cannulas’ position is paramount to ensure adequate graft surgical 

              . Actually, there is still a debate whether the perfusion solely through the portal vein perfusion

         is sufficient to  confer protection  to biliary epithelial  cells, or an  additional arterial (HOPE) 

 (D-HOPE) is necessary [2,5]. In the current case, due to the expected prolonged CIT of perfusion

              , we maintained its arterial perfusion to maximizes oxygen delivery to the biliary tree. the ERG

            connecting the S2-graft, we briefly interrupted the arterial perfusion and positioned a After dis

         nula in the rHA, resuming arterial perfusion with good flow despite its small size. PV small can

                was never stopped. A delicate maneuver is to place the cannula in the rHA without perfusion

rterial damage. However, if not possible, single portal perfusion might be an alternative causing a

, since it appeared to be sufficient to prevent IRI of bile ducts [5]. approach
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              recipients, transplanted after 11 hours (S2-graft) and 14 hours (ERG) of graft Our two

    ion, developed neither post-reperfusion syndrome nor PNF, despite prolonged ischemic preservat

           he maximum lactate peaks were <5 mmol/L and values quickly normalized. times. T

ically, both partial grafts showed mild IRI 7 days after SLT.Histolog

              recipient showed rapid recovery of graft function, with normal LFTs 14 months after The ERG

  tation.  Given  the  prolonged ischemic  time,  we  believe  that D-HOPE  contributed  to transplan

 the IRI and to the success of the transplant.reducing

              graft recipient showed signs of graft recovery during the first days after SLT, but The S2-

           ately developed sepsis and acute haemodynamic derangement on POD 5. We deemed unfortun

 a second look to rule out surgical complications. At this time, liver biopsy showed only necessary

              RI. Due to the administration of high volumes of fluids and vasoactive drugs, acute modest I

dema occurred, which prevented direct closure of the abdominal wall and compromised graft’s oe

usion, up to PV thrombosis. PV thrombosis was referred to the patient’s haemodynamic liver perf

             nt rather than to a technical issue; therefore, no attempt at PV recanalization was impairme

             d and the patient was retransplanted. Since the high-risk of complication in SLT for performe

ALF, we didn’t ascribe the unfavourable outcome of the S2-graft to the D-HOPE. This neonatal 

 supported by the good result of the ERG, which had even longer CIT compared to these was also

-graft. of the S2

ication of D-HOPE in SLT, which to our knowledge is the first case described, confirms Our appl

 al datapreclinic             [3,4] on the feasibility of splitting livers during machine perfusion. This result 

          mote other clinical  studies, exploring also the clinical application of normothermic must pro

               in SLT, which potentially could add the usefulness of viability tests for the decision-perfusion

f splitting or not splitting a liver. making o

          the liver during machine perfusion could potentially combine the advantages of  Splitting in situ

               techniques. In SLT, this novel procedure could potentially be beneficial (i) when and ituex s

       d  CIT is expected  (i.e. complex vascular  reconstruction or reduction  procedures on prolonge

 minimize the graft’s ischemic injury; (ii) when split grafts are transplanted in the same bench) to

 make easier logistics; (iii) when graft’s anatomy, volumetry and/or function need to be center to

pre-split to select the best recipient. Machine perfusion would allow to perform splitting assessed 

es at the recipient’s centre or in organ processing hubs and thereafter sending the grafts to procedur
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     the  transplant centre.  This  could increase  the number  of  SLTs with  improved graft-recipient 

 and better outcomes.matching

 LEGENDSFIGURE

. Split liver procedure during dual hypothermic oxygenated perfusion.Figure 1

r a standard preparation of the whole liver in fresh ice-cold Celsior  solution (IGL, Lyon, (A) Afte 

n backtable, the graft was perfused by D-HOPE through the main stem PV (12F canula) France) o

            A by the celiac trunk (8F canula). (B) As stable portal (300 mL/min) and arterial (80 and the H

             flows were achieved, a classical trans-umbilical  split procedure was performed mL/min) ex situ

         -HOPE. The first  phase of  the split  procedure, consisted  in the  identification of the during D

structures. The hepatic hilum dissection identified the right/left HA and the right/left PV. vascular 

               ial branch for segment 4, originating from the left HA, was isolated and divided. The An arter

              ament was dissected and the venous branches for segment 4 were divided. The left round lig

               vein was isolated and divided, and its stump on the cava was sutured by 6/0 hepatic 

ylene. (C) Parenchymal transection was carried out to the right of the falciform ligament polyprop

              segment 2 and 3 from segment 4. Parenchymal division was performed using bipolar isolating

utery, meanwhile continuous liver cut surfaces irrigation with cold saline was provided to electroca

ed the temperature of the graft at 10°C. Vessels were divided between clips or silk ties. maintain

enchymal transection, the hilar plate was identified and sharply divided at the level of the After par

ssus, with identification of the left bile duct, whose stump on the ERG was oversutured Rex rece

            olydioxanone. (D) The LLS was further hyper-reduced by anatomical resection of by 6/0 p

            3. Following the falciform ligament towards the hepatic parenchyma each PV branch segment 

             egment 3 was separately exposed and the parenchyma divided between segment 2 and feeding s

3. On this line, segment 3 was resected obtaining a monosegment-2 (S2) graft. (E) After segment 

         mal transection, the two partial grafts (ERG and S2-graft) remained connected only by parenchy

cular structures and continued to be perfused dually until their implantation. The S2-graft hilar vas

 disconnected by the sharp division of the left PV (on whose stump was posed a bulldog was first

           nd  the origin of  the right HA,  keeping the celiac  trunk with the  left HA. (F)  After clamp) a

   cting the S2-graft, the ERG continued to be perfused until its implantation by the main disconne

he right HA, where a 6F canula was gently fixed using a vessel loop. Then, the stump of PV and t

V was sutured by 6/0 polypropylene and the bulldog clamp removed.the left P
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Abbreviations: D-HOPE, dual hypothermic oxygenated perfusion; ERG, extended right graft; HA, 

rtery; LLS, left lateral segment; PV, portal vein; S2-graft, monosegment 2 graft.hepatic a

. Machine perfusion parameters.Figure 2

               pressure was set at 25 mmHg resulting in a pulsatile arterial flow (systolic 30 mmHg, Arterial 

                20 mmHg) at 60 beats per min. A continuous portal flow was provided with a preset diastolic 

of 6 mmHg. During the entire D-HOPE preservation portal flow ranged between 200 and pressure 

in, while arterial flow ranged from 50 to 80 mL/min.300 mL/m

our from the D-HOPE start, as portal and arterial flows stabilized at 300 mL/min and 80 After 1 h

              respectively, the  split procedure begun. A slightly reduction of the portal flow mL/min ex situ

0 to 260 mL/min) and the arterial flow (from 80 to 65 mL/min) was observed during the (from 30

and LLS hyper-reduction due to graft manipulation, thus it returned to the initial values as splitting 

chymal resection ended. After S2-graft disconnection, portal and arterial flows stabilized the paren

L/min and 50 mL/min respectively and remained steady until the ERG disconnection. at 260 m

               he perfusion of both grafts, portal resistance ranged from 1.7 to 1.8 RU and arterial During t

e from 0.5 to 1 RU, while after S2-graft disconnection, portal and arterial resistance were resistanc

             and 1.5–1.8 RU, respectively. Perfusate lactate levels measured before (2.0 mmol/L) 0.8–1 RU

 (2.1 mmol/L) the splitting procedure remained stable. and after

        tions:Abbrevia  D-HOPE, dual hypothermic oxygenated perfusion;  ERG, extended right graft; 

lateral segment; S2-graft, segment 2 graft.LLS, left 

al Supporting Information may be found online in the supporting information tab for this Addition

article. 
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